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Obesity is an epidemic in the United States. Many walking programs have been started 
all over the country, but there has been little research published addressing the 
effectiveness of the walking programs. The purpose of this study is to examine the impact 
of the Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program. In a quasi-experimental 
study, 230 (45 men and 184 women) participants returned a survey which identified 
reasons for enrolling in the walking program, motivators, and barriers. Men participated 
longer in the walking program. The number one reason for enrolling in the program was 
to lose weight, and 49% of the participants reported that they lost weight. The greatest 
barrier identified was time and the greatest motivator identified was itnpmved health. 
Fruit and vegetable consumption increased. And, 95% of the participants said they would 
recommend the walking program to a friend. The Red Cedar M e d b l  Cenier Walking 
Program wm effective in helping people reach their goals. The present study also 
provided feedback from the participants to help make improvements to future programs 
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CHAPTER I: INTRODUCTION 
There have been many walking propuns started all over the country in an attempt to get 
people to become physically active and to reduce and prevent obeaity. Even with these efforts, 
the obesity epidemic continues to be on the rise. People all over the world are wearing 
pedometers to increase their daily step counts to 10,000 stepdday. But, are the wallcing programs 
and pedometers making a difference? The popular literature has stated that pedometers are good 
motivators that have helped people reach 10,000 stepdday by providing immediate feedback 
(Schnirring, 2001). The literature continues to encourage people to aim for 10,000 stepdday and 
provides ideas on how to accomplish this (McCarthy, 2002). And recently, a top govemment 
official suggested that the federal government should put money behind walking programs 
(Hellmich, 2003). 
Statement of the Problem 
Research has shown that physical activity may reduce the risk for many chronic diseases 
including coronary heart disease (CHD), hypertension, non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus 
(Haskell, 1994; Pate, et al., 1995), osteoporosis, colon cancer, and anxiety and depression (Pate 
et al., 1995). It has been recommended that every US adult should accumulate 30 minutes or 
more of moderate-intensity physical activity on most, preferably all days of the week (US 
Department of Health and Human Services, 1996). Unfortunately, 40% of adults in the United 
---- 
------
States report they do not participate in any regular physical activity as discussed by Healthy 
People 2010 (US Department of Health and Human Services, 2000). Walking is an effective way 
to help people establish a consistent, life long, exercise program that has been shown to produce 
health benefits (Rippe, Ward, Porcari, & Freedson, 1988). 
An estimated 64% of adults in the United States are either overweight or obese (US 
Department of Health and Human Services, 2004). Obesity increases morbidity and mortality 
risk and is associated with an increased risk for: high blood pressure, high cholesterol, 
cardiovascular disease, insulin resistance, type 2 diabetes, gallstones, respiratory disease, 
arthritis, and some types of cancer (Pi-Sunyer, 1993). 
Purpose of the Stuciy 
The purpose of the current study is to determine the impact of the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Community Walking Program. 
The specific objectives for this study are: 
1. To determine the characteristics of the participants in the walking program 
2. To detennine the participants' reasons for enrolling in the program, the goal(s) they 
chose and how they progressed towards their goal(s) 
3. To measure the participants' self-efficacy and to see if it effects success in the 
P ' w P n  
4. To identify the participants' motivators 
5. To identify the participants' barriers and rank their importance 
6. To determine if the participants' fruit and vegetable consumption improved 
7. To determine if the participants are still using their pedometers 
8. To determine if the participant will recommend the walking program to a friend 
9. To detennine factors that effect success in the walking program 
Asswnptio~ of the Shrdy 
Since the survey was not distributed until the program had been completed for 
approximately nine months, one assumption is that the participants' feelings about the walking 
program did not change firom the time they completed the pmgm until they completed the 
survey. 
Definition of Terms 
The following terms are defined for the purpose of this study. 
Boa'y Mass Index (BMg: a means for indication weight status in adults, it is a measure of 
weight for height (CDC, 2003). 
Physical activity: any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles that result in energy 
expenditure (Pate et al., 1995). 
SeCeficacy: the belief in one's ability to produce given attainments (Bandura, 1997). 
Limitations of the Study 
One limitation of the study ineludes timing of the survey. The participants completed the 
survey fifteen months after the program had been started. A second limitation of the study is that 
all data was self-reported instead of measured by the researcher. A third limitation of the study is 
that there was no control group. 
Methodology 
A survey was developed and distributed to the local businesses that participated in the 
walking program. Because of the HIPPA law, individuals who signed up for the program through 
the hospital could not be contacted. The reseamher delivered and picked up the surveys at the 
businesses. Data were analyzed using SPSS version 11.5 for Windows. 
CHAPTER 11: LITERATURE REVIEW 
The literature review starts by discussing the obesity epidemic. The next topic covered is 
physical activity, followed by how physical activity can reduce the risk for certain &cases and 
the benefits and baniers to participating in physical activity. The next section of the literature 
review discusses variables that effect or are a part of programs that encourage physical activity. 
And lastly, walking programs are discussed followed by the program in the current study, the 
Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program. 
Obesiw 
Obesity continues to be a problem in the United States; it has been called an epidemic. 
Approximately 300,000 deaths in the US each year are linked with overweight and obesity (US 
Department of Health and H u m  Services, 2001). Adults with a BMI (body mass index) of 30 
or above are considered obw, those with a BMI of 25-29.9 are considered overweight (CDC, 
2003). Obesity increases morbidity and mortality risk and is associated with an increased risk for: 
high blood pressure, high cholesterol, cardiovascular disease, insulin resistance, type 2 diabetes, 
gallstones, respiratory diseast, arbitis, and some types of cancer (Pi-Sunyer, 1993). The 
prevalence of obesity increased h n  12% in 1991 to 17.9% in 1998 (Mdcdad, et al.. 1999). And, 
obesity rates have increased more than 60°% in adults in the past ten years (US Department of 
Health and Human Services, 2003). Obesity rates have doubled in children and tripled in 
ado-since 1980. In a p m  - release, -- Surgeon -- General -David -- Satcher stated "Overweight 
and obesity may soon cause as much preventable digease and death as cigarette smoking" (US ; 
Department of Health and Human Services, 2001, para. 4). 
A study using data h m  the Third National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 
(NHANEB Ill) found that approximately 63% of men and 55% of women age 25 and over were 
overweight or obese (Must et al., 1999). High blood pressure was the most common overweight 
and obesity related health risk. The prevalence of type 2 diabetes, osbarthitis, and gallbladder 
disease increased in both overweight and obese men and women. 
Hill and Peters (1998) studid environmental factors that are contributing to the obesity 
epidemic. They believe that overeating and lack of physical activity awe obesity. F~ods  that are 
dense in fat and calories, not to mention taste good, are readily available almost everywhere and 
"super sizing" has become the nonn and not the exception. Technological advance3 have reduced 
the need for physical activity in our daily lives. Time spent in h n t  of the television and 
computer continues to increase. Hill and Peters (1998) believe that the environment must change 
in order to battle the obesity epidemic. They have suggested three major ways to promote 
behaviors that defend against obesity. One way is to educate consumers about portion sizes; a 
second way is to increase the availability of foods that are lower in fat and calories, and a third 
way is to increase the physioal activity of the general public. To begin to combat the obesity 
epidemic, partnerships must be developed among educators, government, and industry. 
Hill, Wyatt, Reed, and Peters (2003) feel a more realistic public-health goal is to stop 
weight gain, instead of reducing the number of overweight and obese Americans. To prevent 
weight gain, they have identified the "energy gap," which is the amount of energy needed to stop 
the weight gain of the population, whether it is through increased physical activity or reduced 
caloric intake. They have estimated that the energy gap to be 100 kcdday. One may prevent 
weight gain either through inawed activity or reduced caloric intake, by 100 W d a y .  This 
proposed calorie amount needs to be experimentally tested. Again, they have identified hvo 
possible tactics for closing tk energy gap, increasing physical activity and reducing portion size. 
Walking an extra mile each day, which would take most people about 15-20 minutes, could 
increase energy expenditure. A mile of walking is about 2000-2500 steps, so an extra mile could 
be accumulated throughout the day by taking the atairs or parking at the far end of the parking lot 
at the grocery store. Caloric intake could be reduced by eating a few bites less at each meal, 
changing a snack of a candy bar to a piece of h i t  or eliminating an unneeded snack during the 
day. Unfortunately children are not immune to the obesity epidemic. It is not known if the encrgy 
gap in children is 100 kdday ,  but it is important that we include them in the fight against 
obesity. 
Physical Activity 
It has been mommended that every US adult should accumulate 30 minutes or more of 
moderate-intensity physical activity on most, preferably all days of the week (US Department of 
Health 8nd Human Services, 1996). One way to do this is to walk two miles brislcly (Fate et al., 
1995). Waking is an effective way to help people establish a consistent, life long, exercise 
program that has been shown to produce health benefits (Rippe et al., 1988). Intamittent activity 
can also produce benefits, like walking up stairs, doing calisthenics, or pedaling a stationary 
bicycle (Fate et al., 1995). Other activities such as gardening, housework, raking laves, and 
dancing can contribute to the 30 minutes per day total if they are done at intensity similar to brisk 
walking. 
Research has shown that physical activity may reduce the risk for many chronic diseases 
including coronary heart disease (CHD), hypertension, non-insulin dependent diabetes mellitus, 
(Haskell, 1994, Pate et al., 1995) osteoporosis, colon cancer, and anxiety and depression (Pate et 
al., 1995). In both younger and older adults, lower mortality rates are linked to hi* levels of 
regular physical activity (US D w e n t  of Health and Human Services, 1996). Studies have 
also shown that low levels of physical activity are associated with increased mortality rates (Pate 
et al., 1995). Caspersen, Powell and Christenson (1985) defined exercise as "planned, structured, 
and repetitive bodily movement done to impmve or maintain one or more components of 
physical fitness" @. 129). Research has found that exercise improves CHD risk ktors, blood 
lipid values, blood pressure, bady composition, glucose tolerance and insulin d t i v i t y ,  bone 
density, immune function, and psy&ological function. 
Forty percent of adults in the United States report they do not participate in any &ar 
physical activity (US Department of Health and Human Services, 2000). Just 15% of adults 
report physical activity for 5 or more days per week for 30 minutes or longer. And, only 23% of 
adults report regular, vigorous physical activity for 20 minutes or longer 3 or more days per 
week. Furthennore, for those who begin an exercise regimen, 50% of them will cease exercising 
within six months (Falls, Baylor, & Dishman, 1980). 
A study conducted by Colditz (1999) estimated that the lack of physical activity 
contributed to 22% of coronary heart disease, 22% of colon cancer, 18% of osteoporotic 
fhchres, 12% of diabetes and high blood pressure, and 5% of breast cancer costs. In 2000, 
physical inactivity was associated with more than $76 billion in health care costs (US 
Department of Health and Human Services, 2003). Billions of dollars could be saved in heart 
disease costs if only 10% of adults started a regular walking program. 
Women are more likely than men to report no leisure-time physical activity, and older 
adults report less physical activity than younger adults (US Department of Health and Human 
Services, 2000). Generally, people with lower levels of education are less active in their leisure 
time. 
I Muences on physical activity pattuns include self-efficacy, support from others, 
enjoyment of physical activity, perceived benefits of physical activity, and lack of perceived 
barriers to being physically active (US Department of Health and Human Services, 1996). 
Disease 
In Japan, walking has been shown to be an effective means of treatment in obese non- 
insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NJDDM) patients for weight loss and improved insulin 
sensitivity flamanouchi et al., 1995). Obese NIDDM paticuts were placed into two groups, one 
group changed diet only and the 0 t h  changed diet and was instructed to walk at least l0,OOO 
stepdday. The group who changed both diet and exercise had greater reduction in body weight 
and increased insulin sensitivity. Another study found that 12 weeks of walking imreased the 
fitnem and decreased total cholesterol in postmenopausal women who have or are at risk for type 
2 diabetes (Walker et aL, 1999). 
A study found that a 24-week widking program meeting the American College of Sports 
Medicine and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention minimum physical activity 
recommendation is effective in lowering systolic blood pressure in postmenopausal women with 
borderline to mild hypertension ( M o m  et al., 2001). Pedometers were utilized to help women 
achieve their walking prescription and allowed researchers to document that the women were 
increasing their daily walking compared to their usual daily lifestyle in a study that found that 
wallang could reduce blood pressure. 
A prehinary evaluation of the First Step Program, an intervention developed to increase 
daily physical activity in adults with type 2 diabetes, found that the participants had increased 
their walking and improved systolic blood pressure, but did not improve their diastolic blood 
pressure (Tudor-Locke, Meyers, Bell, Ws, & Rodger, 2002). 
Older women with moderately elevated serum cholesterol who participated in a 
supervised waking program had significantly lower cholesterol levels related to walking after 12 
months (Ready, 1996). Another study found that women who walked and participated in 
vigorous exercise had substantial reductions in incidence of coronary events (Manson, Hu, Rich- 
Edwards, Colditz, & Stampfer, 1999). The risk of coronary events in women could be reduced by 
30 to 40 percent if a regular program, such as brisk walking for three or more hours per week, 
were adopted. Increased walking time or walking combined with other vigorous exeroise 
appeared to be associated with even larger risk reductions. The researchers estimated that one 
third of the coronary events among middle-aged women in the US are accredited to lack of 
physical activity. 
Benefits and Barriers 
A study conducted by Tucker and Reicks (2002) in adults 65 years and older found that 
the most common benefits to exercise were benefits for overall health and improved strength and 
balance. The most common barrier was pain, making it difficult to exercise. Time has been found 
to be the number one barrier sighted for not increasing physical activity (Lindberg, 2000, US 
Department of Health and Human Services, 2000). Other barriers people face when trying to 
increase physical activity are access to convenient facilities and safe environments in which to be 
active (US Department of Health and Human Services, 2000). 
Self-eficao, 
- - - - - - - - - 
------ 
Self-efficacy is the belief that one has in their ability to produce a given attainment 
(Bandura, 1997). Self-efficacy beliefs have been linked to the performance of many behaviors. 
Miller, Ogletree, and Welshimer (2002) found that activity level was predictive of self-efficacy; 
the participants who were more active had higher self-efficacy. The authors suggested that when 
people begin an exercise program, they should be encouraged to set a long-term goal of vigorous 
activity which may lead to greater self-efficacy and in turn will lead to greater adherence to an 
~ 
exercise program. Exercise self-efficaq and perceived barriers to activity were the most 
significant predictors of exercise and calcium intake in a study done on women (Wallace, 2002). 
A study conducted with women b e e n  the ages of 20-85 found that age was negatively related 
to exercise self-efficacy; older women had lower self-efficacy (Widcox & Stotandt, 1996). Self- 
efficacy had a significant influence on a timed mile walk, as self efficacy incmed, the time to 
walk one mile decreased (Nies & Kershaw, 2002), suggesting that the greater one's belief to 
perform a given activity, the bstter the performance. The same study found that higher self- 
efficacy was related to lower BM, but was mediated by the time to walk one mile. 
It is expected that one's self-efficacy should increase as one becomes more experienced 
and familiar with an activity. Self-eficacy scores had an unanticipated decrease in the Speck and 
Looney study (2001), in that both the inkmention and the control group self-efficacy was lower 
after the intervention than before. The authors attributed the decline in self-efficacy to the 
ptdoipsnts' increased awareness of the barriers that affected their ability to maintain physical 
activity during the study. 
Studies indicate that selfdcacy can predict exercise adherence (Dzewaltowski, Noble, 
& Shaw, 1990; McAuley & Jacobson, 1991; Marcus, Eaton, Rossi, & Harlow, 1994; Oman & 
- 
King, 1998). The purpose of the Oman and King (1998) study was to explore the associations 
among self-efficacy, changes in self-efficacy, past exercise participation, future exercise 
adherence, and exercise program type @omabased or class-based). Self-efffcacy was assessed at 
week two and at one year, of the two-year study. Their results revealed that self-etiicacy and 
program type had significant, but independent effects on exercise adherence during the adoption 
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and early maintenance s@p. Basetine self-efficacy, independent of part exercise adhemce, 
significantly predicted exeroise adherence during the adaption phase, but not early maintenance 
phase. However, past exercise program adherence was the strongest predictor of hhre exercise 
program participation. The participants in the homebased program had higher self-efBcacy and 
exercise adherence than the class-based participants. No significant wnndons  were found 
between chauges in self-acaoy and changes in adherence. However, changes in adherence 
during the adoption phase of exembe predicted self-efficacy level at year-one after adjusting for 
baseline self-efficacy, which may support the idea of a reciprocal relationship between past 
adherence and self-efficacy. The authors suggested that self-efficacy may be increased by 
ensuring that an individual's early exercise experiences are encouraging. Baudura (1986) 
suggested that prior expeaia~ces influeace self-efficacy, and in hum, self-efficacy influences 
future behaviors. 
Stages of Change 
Individuals beginning a new behavior progress through the stages of Reantemplation 
(not intending to make a change), Contemplation (wnsidering a change), P r e p d o n  (making 
small change), Action (actively adopting the new behavior), and Maintenance (carry on the 
change over time) (DiClemente, et al., 1991). In the present study, the participants' stage of 
change was not determined. Self-efficacy is associated with stage of change in physical activity 
4 M a r c w 1 9 9 2 : W  Selby, Niaura, & Rossi, 1992 Leenders, White, 
Buckworth, & Sherman, 2002). Although a clea~ differentiation was not determined, a person 
who is in a later stage of the stages of change model tends to bave higher self-efficacy (Mmus et 
al, 1992). The authors suggested that individuals at the various stagw would benefit from 
different intervention prognuns that focus on improving self-efficacy. Marcus and Owen (1992) 
found that precontemplators had sigtii5~8ntly lower sell-efficacy than the subjects in the other 
stapes- 
Pedometer 
A pedometer is a device worn on the belt or waistline used to measure distanced walked. 
One advantage of a pedometer is that it is small and relatively low in cost. A pedometer provides 
immediate feedback and may be used as a behavior modification tool. A limitation of pedometers 
is that they do not store data over a period of time and they c m o t  distinguish between wdring 
and running (Freedson & Miller, 2000). 
A study by Basset et al. (1996) examined the accuracy of five different pedometers. They 
found that the Yamax Digi-walker DW-500 was the most accurate. The study also found that it 
does not matter what side of the body the pedometer is worn on, and different walking surfaces 
such as a concrete walking surfaces or mbberized track did not &ect pedometer accuracy. 
Although the Yamax DW-500 has been discontinued, an alternate model, the Yamax SW-200, 
I has been tested by Bassett (2000) and performed similarly to the Ymax DW-5QO pedometer. 
I 
I 
I Welk et al. (200a) looked at the function of using pedometers to objectively monitor 
physical activity. There were two part@ to their study: 1) to determine the number of steps it took 
to cover a certain distance at different speeds and different conditions, and 2) to determine the 
utility of the Digi-Walker to assess activity under field conditions. They found in study 1 that it 
~ ~ e p s  to walk or run amile, no matter the surface. In study 2 the participants 
-------------- 
wore the pedometer during all waking hours for 1 week and then for 1 week they were to wear 
the pedometer throughout the whole day, but remove it when they did structured or vigorous 
activity. They found that those who pursued some form of activity outside of work were more 
likely to accumulate mare than 10,000 steps per day. 
A study by Bassett, Cureton, and A i i o r t h  (2000) evaluated the measwements of daily 
walking distance on the College Alumnus Questionnaire (CAQ) compared to a pedometer. They 
found that the subjects under dxnated their daily walking distance on the CAQ. Therefore, 
pedometm can be used to help estimate walking distance on physical activity questiomwb. A 
preliminary study by Tudor-Loeke (2001) found that pedometers were more likely to identify 
change in physical activity from a walking program than physical activity logs. 
A study by Wilde, Siman, and Corbin (2001) suggested that the 10,000 step target may be 
too high for some sedentary women. The study had three objectives: 1) determine the baseline 
step counts for sedentary women, 2) determine step counts for 30 minutes of brisk wdhg, and 
3) determine if baseline step coums,plus step count in 30 minutes of brisk walking would total 
10,000 steps. On walking days, piuticipants were able to  cumulate 10,000 steps per day, but 
not on non- days. The study found the mean step count for a nonwakhg day was 7,200, 
and 30 minutes of walking for sedentary women was approximately 3,100 steps. So, when added 
togetha would total more than 10.000 steps. They concluded that their study did support the 
10,000 step count as a challenge for women who are sedentary, but higher or lower targets may 
be needed based on their baseline step counts. 
Activity Records 
A study by Speck and Looney (2001) found that keeping daily activity records is a 
successful intervention to increase the number of steps taken daily. Women in the intervention 
group were asked to complete daily activity records and the control group did not keep records. 
All women wore pedorn-, which were read by the researchers. At the end of the 12-week 
study, women who recorded their daily activity had a higher number of daily steps. 
- 
Goal Setting 
A meta-analysis of 36 studies by Kyllo and Landers (1995) found that setting goals 
improved exercise performance, suggesting that goal setting is a successful technique for 
encouraging physical activity. They also found that goal setting may be improved by setting 
short-term and long-term pals, by allowing the participants to help in setting the goals and by 
having the participants share their goals with others. 
Goal setting, self-rehhxmmt, and self-monitoring progress add to sustained physical 
activity (Pate et al., 1995). In a study done with fourth grade students, goal attainment was 
moderately successful in promoting h i t ,  juice, and vegetable consumption (Cullen et al., 2004). 
As part of the Squire's Quest, an adaptation of the Gimme 5 cl&ssroorn curriculum to increase 
fiuit, juice, and vegetable intake, $oats were assigned and not self selected. Another study 
conducted with adults found that setting goals to reduce health risks is an effective way to change 
behavior (Alexy, 1985). The study predicted that risk reduction goals would be better attained 
when the client was involved in setting the goals versus the health care provider setting the goals 
for the client. However, the results showed that there were no differences between the two 
groups. 
HeaIthfil Eating 
The US Department of Agriculture recommends that adults consume at l e a  5 savings of 
fruits and vegetables each day (US Department of Apriculture, 2000). Approximately onefourth 
of adults, and less than 20% of young people in the US consumes five or more servings of h i t s  
and vegetables each day (US Department of Health and Human Services, 2003). Poor diet is a 
factor that contributes to over $33 billion in medical costs and $9 billion in lost productivity due 
to heart disease, cancer, stroke, and diabetes. 
Tucker and Reicks (2002) found that adults 65 years and older who were more likely to 
exercise were more likely to be in the later stages of change for h i t  and dairy consumption, but 
not for vegetable consumption or avoiding fat. They concluded that exercise may be a gateway 
behavior for some dietary behaviors. They defined a gateway behavior as a "health behavior that, 
when positively changed, would cause a positive change in another health behavior" (p. S14). 
Walking Program 
Colorado on the Move is a statewide program designed to prevent weight gain by 
mncreasing physical activity and d d g  energy intake (Wyatt et al, 2004). In this 14-week 
study, the reseamhers found that the program significantly inoreased physical activity by at least 
2000 stepstday. Their focus was on preventing weight gain, not treating obesity. The program 
used electronic step counters and individual goals of increasing the number of steps walked each 
day by 2000 steps h s k d  of each participant having the goal of reaching 10,000 stepdday. Since 
the October 2002 launch of the Colorado on the Move program, a national version of the 
program has begun called America on the Move. More information regarding America on the 
Move is available at http://www.meric8onthemove.org. 
Healthpartners, a large managed care organization (MCO) serving more than 800,000 
residents of Minnesota, started a pilot program called 10,000 Steps in 1999. The mail-based pilot 
study lasted for eight montha and the participants used a pedometer, a personal action planner, a 
logtakeeptm&_afste~~. motivational ciuds, and an opportunity to win prizes. A focus group 
identified the most important rnotivato~s for increasing their physical activity, which were 
improved health and i n c r d  energy (Lindberg, 2000). They also identified time as their 
number one barrier for increasing physi~al activity, After eight weeks, the step logs were 
reviewed, there was a significant increase in steps from baseline, at week four, and at week eight. 
M e r  eight months, the pdcipants retuned a survey, 50% of them reported they were using 
their pedometer at least a couple times per week. The program was highly recommended; all of 
the participants who retuned the survey said they would recommend the pmgram to a fiend. 
A pilot study investigated the i W c e  of an 8-week, pedometer-based intewention on 
physical activity. The researchex found that average daily steps increased significantly h m  8,565 
stepslday at baseline to 10,538 stepdday after the walking program (Croteau, 2004). The 
participants identified the Eollawing thing8 as having the peatest influence on their daily step 
increase: 1) having step goals and strategies each day, 2) being able to use the pedometer to see 
how many steps have been acorn- hughou t  the day, and 3) recording the number of steps 
taken each day and strategies used in a log. The limitations mentioned in the study included 
small, self-selected sample, no control p u p ,  short duration, and the use of step equivalents to 
identify other activities such as bicycling for the daily activity log mrding.  
A 12-month study done in the UK compared reported physical activity between people 
who a#ended a seminar covering the health benefits of exercise and rewmmcnded levels of 
exercise and those who participated in the seminar and also lay lead health walks. They found 
that more people in the g w p  who participated in the lay led walka nported increased physical 
activity versus those who pddpated in the advice seminar only, but the difference was not 
significaat (Lamb, Bartlett, Ashley, & Bird, 2000.) 
Women, with elevated serum choleateml, who participated in a 12-month supervised 
walking program, were followed for one year after completing the walking program. A 3-month, 
6-month, and 12-month follow-up was completed. The greatest decrease in walking occurred in 
the first 3 months (Ready, 1996). The women who had the greatest reduction in serum 
cholesterol during the supervised walking program were more likely to continue walking after 12 
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months. The participants stated that they maintained their walking because they felt leas tired or 
felt better, and because they d v e d  encouragement fhm their family and fiends. The most 
often reasons for not waking included lack of time and being injured. 
A study measuring adherence in a 24-week home based walking program bund that 
women completed 64% of the expeoted walks, and adherence to duration and intensity were 
above 90% (Wilbur, Chandler, & Milk, 2001). A problem noted by the researchers was the 
ability to get out walking, once the women were walking, they were able to attain the appropriate 
duration and intensity. 
A telephone counsel& intervention designed to help sedentary women begin and 
maintain a walking program seems to be beneficial (Nies, Ghruscial, & Hepwrth, 2003). 
Sigificant differences in BMI or blood pressure were not found between the intervention and 
control groups. However, witbin-group analysis showed the intervention group had significant 
improvement in blood pressure. 
A qualitative study was conducted on sedentary, middle aged women with a goal to 
increase walking to a fninimum of 90 minates per week (Nies, Reisenberg, Chmcial, & Artibee, 
2003). The purpose of the study was to examhe how the women reacted to the physical activity 
counseling intervention. The study was part of o larger study, whish implemented a walking 
program to increase physical activity. Thirty one women received 16 phone calls over a 24-week 
- which they were asked ----- to reflect on the benefits of walking, goal setting, restructuring 
----- 
---- 
plans, social support, exercise efficacy, relapse prevention, and maintenance. Benefits identified 
by the women included physical and psychological well-being. With regards to goal setting, most 
women who planned to walk every day had a regular walking routine. Adding a partner was 
noted as a way to improve their walking habit. Family was &equently identified as social 
support, along with coworkers, M s ,  and neighbors. All of the participants had positive 
feedings about their walking ani3 were encouraged to build their exercise self-deacy by using 
positive statements and self-praise. Identifying benefits of walking was a stratem used to prevent 
relapse, and making walking a part of their daily routine was the most popular way to maintain 
their walking program. 
A study that included nonexaeising, premenopausal females who participated in an 
eight-week walking program found that the walking group had significant improvement in a 
timed mile walk, diastolic blood pressme, and self-esteem (Palmer, 1995). There was not a 
significant irnpro-vement in systolic blood p s u r e .  The decrease in diastolic blood pressure and 
timed mile walk, as well as the increase in V& max indicated that the walking program had 
significant physical fitnesf value. 
Red Cedar Medical Cestep Community W a l b g  Program 
The Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program was started in April of 
2002. For $20.00, an individual received a pedometer, activity log, and was eligible for 
incentives and prizes. Prizes were given out when individuals reached 100 miles, 300 miles, and 
600 miles. The participants also received a folder that contained information on walking 
guidelines and some wallring mutes, and a Body Mass Index chart adapted h m  the National 
Heart, Lung and Blood Institute. Also included in the folder were caloric values of physical 
activity, a chart for converting other activities to "steps", and tips on how to eat more 6uit and 
vegetables all adapted from Health Manng~ment Resources Corporation. The folder also 
contained Healthy Weight for Life and Get Fit, Stay Fit published by the Mayo Foundation for 
Medical Education and Research The individuals were asked to wear their pedometers everyday 
and record their steps on the daily log every night. When the individual reached each mile marker 
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they wuld tum in their log by email, mail, phone, or in person. The individuals were also 
challenged to eat five f i t s  snd vegetables each day. 
In summary, because of the minimal research wnducted on walking programs like the 
Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program, it is believed that the current 
investigation being wnducted will be able to add to the body of knowledge and spark interest in 
M a  research that may help control and reduce the obesity epidemic that is such a problem in 
our nation. 
Dercription ofMehodology 
A quasi-experimental design was used as the population was selected. The study was 
conducted in collaboration with the Red Cedar Medical Center in Menornome, WI. Objectives 
were determined, the literature was examined, and a survey was designed. Approval for 
conducting research was obtained fkom the UW-Stout Institutional Review Board (Appendix A). 
Subjects who signed up for the Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program were 
contacted through their place of employment in order to secure their participation. By returning a 
completed survey, the participant gave his or her consent to participate in the study. There were 
no identifying factors on the survey. 
Subjects 
Approximately 1900 people emolled in the Red Cedar Medical Center Community 
Walking Program. Individuals as well as businesses signed up for the program. Because of the 
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 19% (HIPAA), we were not able to 
directly contact individuals who enrolled in the program. We were able to contact the businesses 
that signed up for the program and ask for their help in distributing and collecting the surveys to 
the employees who participated in the pmgram. Eight businesses, one school district, a 
university, and a church group participated in the study. 
Instrumentation 
A survey wnsisting of twenty-two questions was developed and administered to 
voluntary participants from the walking program. The survey collected demographic information 
such as gender, age, marital status, highest education level attained, ethnicity, and number of 
children living at home. The survey also asked how the participants heard about the walking 
program. The survey aslced the reasodgoal for enrolling in the program and the progress made 
towards their chosen goal@). One of the main variables was the reason($ or goal@) for 
participating in the program. Some of these goals were identified from the in fodona1  
brochure that was distributep by the Red Cedar Medical Center (Appendix B). Another &able 
was to determine the self-efficacy of the participants. The self-efficacy questions on the survey 
were developed from the self-&cacy literature (Cancer Research Center, n.d.; Marcus, Selby, 
& Rossi, 1992). Self-efficacy means confidence in one's ability to perform agiven 
behavior (Bandura, 1997). Equally important to self-effioacy in performing a behavior is barriers 
to such behavior. Therefore, another variable was bamem that impacted their partioipation in the 
program which were adopted from the University of Illinois Urbm-Champaign website (n.d.). 
Motivators were another variable that was measured. The participants were asked to indicate how 
each of the following influenced their participation in the walking program: pedometer, prizes. 
friends, family, calling in the mile markers, recording the daily activity records, improved health, 
and increased energy. The items were latad using a 5-point Likert wale. 
Also included in the study were antluopometric, biochemical, and clinical variables, 
which included height, weight, cholesteml and blood pressure. The participants were asked their 
height. They were asked their weight before participating in the program and their current weight, 
and also their blood pressure and cholesterol before the program and c m t  blood pressure and 
cholaterol. We asked the participant's height and weight, to determine body mass index (BMI), 
and see if there were any o h m g a .  Since the survey was distributed during the summer of 2003 
(and the program began in April of 2002), we questioned how many people would respond to the 
questions with such a long time between participating and completing the survey. 
We wanted to see if the participant's fiuit and vegetable consumption changed &om 
before the program, during, and & completion of the program, therefore the survey included 
variables about lhit and vegetable consumption. The variables of helpiihess and friendliness of 
the staffwere also included. The survey asked if the information provided after signing up for the 
program was helpful and if the people who answered the phone when miles were called in and 
prizes were picked up were cordial. Three more variables of significance included reaching the 
goal mile markers of 100,300, and 600 miles; how many months the subjects participated, and if 
they are still using their pedometer. The final variable included recommendation of the program 
to a friend; the survey asked if the pmtieipant would rewmmend the walking pmgram to a friend. 
The survey can be found in Appendix C. 
A goal achievement score and self-efficacy score were calculated in order to determine if 
they had any effect on the paficipants' success in the walking pmgrm. The goal achievement 
swre was calculated using question 9 on the survey. Participants were given a score according to 
how they p r o m  on the goals they chose. The following scale was used to calculate goal 
achievement score: 1 = 'made some progress,' 2 = 'made good progress,' and 3 = 'accomplished 
goal.' All items on question 9 were used except for 'prevent ostcoporogis and bone loss.' This 
reasonlgoal for enrolling in the program was omitted because preventing osteoporosis is not 
easily measurable. The self-efficacy score was calculated using question 10 on the survey. Only 
three items were used to calculate the self-efficacy score: 'I was timi,' 'I was under a lot of 
stress,' and 'I felt I didn't have time.' Participants were given a score for how confident they 
were that they could continue the walking program when other things got in the way. The scores 
were determined by the following: 1 = 'sure I could not,' 2 = 'fairly sure I could not,' 3 = 
'unsure,' 4 = 'fairly sure I could do it,' and 5 ='sure I could do it.' 
Data Collection Pmcedum 
In the summer of 2003, swvw were distributed to the businesses in large manilla 
envelopes. Accompanying each swey was an introductory letter (Appendix D). Thc letter stated 
the maon for the survey and instructed the participant to complete the survey and place it in the 
envelope provided, seal it, and return it to the company representative. &h participant received 
a letter, survey, and envelope which was paper clipped together. The completed surveys were 
placed in a sealed envelope to ensure that everyone remained anonymous. After approximately 
two weeks, the completed surveys in the sealed envelopes were collected in manila envelopes 
and picked up by the researcher. 
Data Analysis 
The researcher consecutively numbered the surveys so the data could be entered for 
statistical analysis. Data were amlyd using SPSS version 11.5 for Windows. Frequencies, 
correlations, Chi-squared, ANOVA, T-Tests, and r e v i o n  analyses were utilized. Cronbach's 
alpha was calculated to determine internal consistency of the goal achievement and self-efficacy 
scores. The goal achievement score was calculated by adding the rwpom of the progress made 
except for line 8 (prevent ostqarosis and bone loss). God achievemmt score had a Cronbach's 
alpha (a) of 0.74. Self-effcacy was calculated by adding the fkst threc items: (1) I was tired, (2) 
I was under a lot of stmas, and (3) I felt I didn't have time. Self-efficacy had a Cronbach's 
Limitations 
One limitation of the research is the timing of the survey. The walking program was 
started in April of 2002 and the surveys were not distributed until the summer of 2003. A second 
. 
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limitation was there were no pre-test responses. A third limitation of the research was there was 
not a control group for comparison of the results. 
swnrnruy 
There appears to be limited data in regard to the effectiveness of walking programs even 
though there are walking p r o m  organized across the nation. The cunent study attempts to 
determine the participants' reasons for enrolling in the programs, identrfy the goals they set and 
how they progressed towards their goals and to determine the motivators and barriers to 
participation. 
CHAPTER IV: RESULTS 
Results 
This study attempted to determine the impact of the Red Cedar Medical Center 
Community Walking Program by identiijmg the reason(s) or goal(s) for enrolling in the 
program, the p r o w s  the participants made towards their goals, the motivatot?~ and barriers they 
had, if they were still using their pedometer, and if they would recommend the walking program 
to a Mend. A survey was used to wllect demographic information, reasons for enrolling in the 
program, determine motivators and barriers to participation, fruit and vegetable consumption, 
helpfulness of the information folder, length of participation in the program, and ifthey would 
recommend the program to a friend. 
A total of 233 surveys were collected h m  the individuals who participated in the Red 
Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program through their place of employment. Three 
surveys were not complete, so were eliminated h m  the study leaving 230 surveys to be 
analyzed. Of the 230 surveys completed, 184 (80%) were female, 45 (19.6%) were male, and 1 
(0.4%) did not report gender. The approximate percentages of respondents are shown in Figure 1. 
Figure 1. Percentage of Subj- Who Participated in the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Community Walking Program by Gender (n = 229) 
- 
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The participants varied in age, 2 (.9%) were 17 or younger, 46 (20%) were 18-34,113 
(49.1%) were 35-50,67 (29.1%) w e e  5165,l (.4%) waa 66 or older, and 1 (.4%) did not q r l  
age. For the purpose of data analysis, the categories were recoded b m  five categories to three 
categories. The 17 or younger and 18-34 categories were combined into the 34 or younger 
category, and the 66 or older was qmbined with the 51-65 category to form the 51 or older 
category. The recoded distribation of participants based on age is shown in Figure 2. 
34 or younger 
1 )._I 51 or older 
m 
48% 
Figure 2. Pewatage of Subjects Who Participated in the Red Cedar Medical 
Center ComnunitJ", Walking Program by Rewded Age Category (n = 229) 
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Of the 230 surveys, 229 reported their marital sftttus, 24 (10.4%) were single, 179 
(77.8%) were married, 19 (8.3%) wwe divorced, 1 (0.4%) was separated, 5 (2.2%) were 
widowed, 1 (0.4%) would rather not say, and 1 (0.4%) did not respond. For the purpose of data 
analysis the categories were recoded. The single category now includes the 'divorced', 
'separated', and 'widowed' oategories. The man* category still contains only the 'married' 
responses. The recoded distribution of participants based on marital status is shown in Figure 3. 
Figure 3. Number of Subjects Who Participated in the Red Cedar Medical Center 
Community Wallring Program by Recoded Marital Status Category (n = 228) 
Of the 230 surveys, 227 of the respondents reported their highest education level attained, 
2 (0.9%) had less than high school education, 48 (20.9%) had a high school diploma or GED, 72 
(31.3%) had gone to technical or trade school, 60 (26.1%) had a university or college degree, 45 
(19.6%) had a master's or doctoral degree, and 3 (1.3%) did not respond to the question. For the 
purpose of data analysis the categories were recoded. The 'less than high school' and Wgh 
school or GED' categories were combined to form 'high schooVGED or less', all other categories 
remained unchanged. The recoded distribution of participants based on highest education level 
attained is shown in Figure 4. 
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Figure 4. Number of Subjects Who Participated in the Red Cedar Medical Center 
Community Walking Program by Recoded Highest Education Level Attained (n = 
227) 
Of the 230 surveys, 226 reported their racelethnic origin, 222 (96.5%) were Caucasian, 3 
(1.3%) were Native America 1 (0.4%) was Asian American, and 4 (1.7%) did not respond to 
the question. For the purpose of data analysis, the categories were recoded into two categories: 
Caucasian, and non-Caucasian, which included the Native American and Asian American 
categories. 
Of the 230 surveys, 228 reported the number of children that live at home; 95 (41.3%) 
have 0 children at home, 106 (46.1%) have 1-2 children living at home, 27 (1 1.7%) have 3-5 
children living at home, and 2 (0.9%) did not respond to the question. The distribution of 
participants based on number of children living at home is shown in Figure 5. 
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Figure 5. Number of Subjects Who Participated in the Red Cedar Medical Center 
Community Walking Program by Number of Children Living at Home (n = 228) 
The walking program participants were asked to identify all the ways they heard about the 
program. The most frequent manner in which people heard about the program was at 'work,' 
followed by 'fiend,' 'newspaper,' 'co-worker,' and 'family.' Results are presented in Figure 6. 
Figure 6. Frequency of Ways Participants Heard about the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Community Walking Program 
m e  participants were asked to seleet all of the reasons/goals they had for enrolling in the 
walkingpmgram. The reason/goal that was selected the most f?requently was to 'lose weight,' 
followed by 'to feel better,' 'increase energy level,' 'decrease/reduce sbress,' and the fifth was 
'maintain healthikl weight'. All of the reasodgoals that were seleoted and their hquencies are 
presented in Figure 7. 
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Figure 7. Frequency of Reasons/Gds for Enrolling in the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Community Walking Program (n = 230) 
The number of go& chosen by each participant of the walking program was unlimited, 
the number of goals chosen ranged fknn 0 to 17, with five goals being the most frequent; see 
results in Figure 8. 
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Figure 8. Frequency of the Number of ReasonsIGoals for Enrolling in the Red 
Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program (n = 230) 
Of the top five go& that were chosen, 'feel better' was the best accomplished score with 
a mean score of 2.70, followed by 'maintain a healthful weight' with a mean scare of 2.52, 
'decreaselreduce stress' with a mean score of 2.49, increase energy level with a mean score of 
2.48, and lose weight with a mean score of 2.02. Mean scores were calculated using the 
following scale: O=did not achieve, l=made some progress, 2-made good progress, 
3=accomplished goal. See hquencies of the top five goals in Figure 9. 
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Figure 9. Progress Towards the Top Five Goals Chosen in the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Walking Program 
The participants of the wallung program were asked to rate the following items on how 
each influenced their participation in the program. The items included: pedometer, prizes, 
fiends, family, calling in the mile markers, recording the daily activity records, improved health, 
and increased energy. The items were rated using a 5-point Likert scale. The means were 
calculated using the following values: 1 = Not at all, 2 = Somewhat, 3 = Moderately, 4 = Very 
much so, and 5 = Completely. The top three motivators were 'improved health,' 'increased 
energy,' and 'pedometer,' with mean scores of 3.58,3.51, and 3.43 respectively. The least 
influential items were 'prizes' and 'calling in the mile markers,' with mean scores of 1.99 and 
1.85 respectively. The results are presented in Figure 10. 
Improved health 
Increased energy 
Pedometer 
Friends 
Recording daily records 
Family 
Prizes 
Calling in mile markers 
0 1 2 3 4 
Mean score 
Figure 10. Mean Score of Motivators in the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Community Walking Program (n = 230) 
The participants of the walking program were asked to rank barriers as to their impact on 
their activity level with 1 = greatest impact and with 5 = least impact. The participants ranked 
the following statements: I had to exercise alone (Alone), I did not have time due to 
family1worWstudy commitments (Time), my friends or family didn't want me to exercise 
(FrientWFamily), the weather was bad (hot, humid, rainy, cold) (Weather), and I felt pain or 
discomfort while exercising (Pain). The participants ranked time as their number one barrier, 'I 
did not have time due to familyhorWstudy commitments' had a mean swre of 1.96. They 
ranked 'friendlfamily didn't want me to exercise' as the barrier with the least impact having a 
mean score of 4.27. The results are represented in Figure 11. In Independent Samples Test, 
married participants ranked 'I did not have time due to family/worWstudy commitments' as a 
greater barrier @ = 0.024) than single participants. The only significant difference found with 
barriers and reaching the mile markers was that those participants who did not reach the 600 mile 
maker ranked 'I had to exercise alone' as a greater barrier @ = 0.028) than those who did reach 
the 600 mile marker. 
Tlrne FrlendlFamily 
Orestetst Impact ............................................... Least Impact 
Figure 11. Mean Score of Bamers that Impacted Activity Level in the Red Cedar 
Medical Center Community Walking Program (n = 156) 
The walking program participants were asked if they ate five Wts and vegetables per day 
before participating in the walking program, while participating in the walking program, and 
after completing the w w  program. The results are represented in Figure 12. 
Several Once or A few dayslmonth Rarelylnever 
daystweek iwicelweek 
Figure 12. Number of Subjects Who Participated in the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Community Walking Program by Frequency of Fruit and Vegetable 
Consumption Before, While Participating and After Completing the Program 
(n = 227) 
An ANOVA was used to analyze the data to determine if there was a significant 
difference in fruit and vegetable wnsumption before, during, and after completion of the walking 
program. There was a significant difference with the highest h i t  and vegetable consumption 
occurring while participating in the program. Fruit and vegetable consumption after completion 
of program was also significantly higher than before beginning. Results are shown in Table 1. 
Table 1 
Mean Swre for Fruit and Vegetable Intake Before, During, and After Completion of the Red 
Now. 'mans mn dcmincd  by thc following values (1% several days pa week, 2 = p ,  once or mice per w a k .  3 = p .  a few days per 
monlh.4-rarely.n~~). Means in the svnc mu that do not share subscripLpd11Ta at p C  .05 in the Tukcy honestly significant diiTercncc 
comparison 
A Chi-square analysis revealed that there was no gender difference in k i t  and vegetable 
consumption before, while participating, or after participation in the walking program. 
In order to see if se1f.efficac.y influenced h i t  and vegetable consumption, a One-way 
ANOVA was used to analyze the data A One-way ANOVA revealed that participants who ate 
five fruits and vegetables every day several days of the week before participating in the program 
had a higher self-efficacy score than those who rarelylnever ate five fruits and vegetables. The 
participants who consumed five fruits and vegetables several days of the week while 
participating had a higher self-efficacy m r e  than those who consumed five h i t s  and vegetables 
once or twice per week. And, the participants who ate five fruits and vegetables several days of 
the week after participating in the program had a higher selfefficacy score than those who ate 
five fruits and vegetables each day once or twice per week or only a few days per month. See 
results in Table 2. 
Table 2 
Self-efficacy Mean Score and Fruit and Vegetable Consumption of the Participants of the Red 
Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program Before Participating, While Participating 
N o t e . S c l f ~ s ~ ~ s ~ m n e o n p u t t d B r m a S g o i n t t i l r a ~ k ( l  -svts1wldao~Z-FnirlyaurIw!dnat.3-uosun,4-f.irlyrure 
I could doh J - sure I w!d do it). hiam in tho same mv msl do not share subscrip0 differ at p < .OS in UIC Tukcy hmatly s ip iRMt  
ditiknce comparison. 
The walking program participants were asked if the information provided to them was 
helpful. Most of the participants fo~md the information to be somewhat helpful. Results are 
presented in Figure 13. 
I Somewhat helpful 
N o t  at all helpful 
Never looked at it 
Figure 13. Percentege of Subjects Who Participated in the Red Cadar Medical 
Center Community Walking Program by Helphlness of the Information (n = 227) 
The walking pmgmm participants were asked if the staff was fiendly when they called in 
the mile markers and picked up their prizes. Of the 230 surveys that were returned, 52 (22.6%) 
said the staff was very h e w ,  145 (63.0%) said they were somewhat helpful, 5 (2.2%) reported 
that they were not at all helpful 22 (9.6%) said they mailed or e-mailed their mile markers in, 
104 (45.2%) reported that the question did not apply to them or they did not collect any prizes, 
and 6 (2.6%) did not respond to the question. Results are presented in Figure 14. 
Somewhat nice 
N o t  at all 
Wal led or e-mailed markers 
.Not applicable, did not 
Figure 14. Percentage of Subjects Who Participated in the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Community Walking Program by Friendliness of Staff When Calling in the 
Mile Markers (n = 224) 
The walking participants were asked if they reached the following mile markers: 100, 
300, and 600 miles. The results rue presented in Figure 15. Chi-Square analysis revealed there 
was no gender difference in &g the 100 or 300 makers. However, Chi-Square analysis 
revealed that there was gender difference (p = 0.021) in reaching the 600-mile marker (Table 3). 
Females were less likely to r d  the 600-mile marker than males. And, Chi-Square analysis 
revealed that there was education lmel diffwence @ = 0.029) in reaching the 100-mile marker 
(Table 4), but not the 300 or 600-mile markers. Participants who had a master'ddoctoral degree 
were less likely to reach the 100 mile marker. In addition, Chi-Square analyses revealed that ihit 
and vegetable consumption was related to reaching the 100 and 300-mile markers (Table 5), but 
not to the 600-mile marker. Participants who reached the 100 and 300 mile markers were more 
likely to eat five h i t s  and v e g d e s  each day several days per week, while those who did not 
reach the mile markers were more prone to rarely or never eat five h i t s  and vegetables per day. 
Miles 
Figure 15. Number of Participants Who Participated in the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Community Walking Program by Completion of 100,300, and 600 Mile 
Markers 
Table 3 
Number and Percentage of Participants Reaching 600-mile Marker of the Red Cedar Medical 
Table 4 
Table 5 
Number and Percentage of Participmts Eating Five Fruits and Vegetables per Day in the Red 
The participants of the walking pmgmm were asked if they would r e c o d  the 
program to a fiiend. Of the 222 people who responded to the question, 135 (61%) answered yes, 
strongly recommend, 76 (34%) yes, with some m a t i o n ,  and 11 (5%) said no, not at all. The 
results are presented in Figure 16. For the purpose of data analysis, the categories were combined 
and recoded into two categories. The yes, strongly recommend and yes with some reservation 
were combined into one category and the no, not at all was not changed. 
The goal achievement score was calrmlated by adding the responses of the p r o w  made 
except for lme 8 (prevent osteoporosis and bone loss). Goal achievement score had a Cronbach's 
alpha (a) of 0.74. Selfacacy was calculated by adding the first three items: (1) I was tired, (2) 
I was under a lot of stress, and (3) I felt I didn't have time. Self-effiwy had a Cranbach's 
alpha(a) of 0.87. The participants who recomeaded the program to a friend had higher goal 
achievement and self-efficacy scores, participated longer in the walking program, and chose more 
goals than those who did not recommend the program. However, the number of goals chosen was 
not statistically differt.  For results, see Table 6. 
Table 6 
Means of Number of Goals Chosen, Goal Achievement Score, Self-effimy Scare, and Months 
Participated in the Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walking P r o m  by 
- - 
~ecouhendation of the W W g  Program to a Friend 
- 
N I Mean' I Std Deviation 1 Std Enor I t value I Two-tailed I 
Nne: hans wa. dewmined by Uls foll~wingvstum 
gal sohievmscaa: S e l f c m ~ y  scas 
I . . m s b e s o m c ~  l=sw 1 auld not 
-goodprosrrsS 2=fairty sure 1 could nor 
3=am@ishal gpsl 3=unsure 
4PFnirly sum I could do it 
5Sswlwulddoit  
Repnsm asanslyled by ladependent Sunplas Tat 
.Yes, strongly 
recommend 
Yes, with some 
resewation 
No, not at all 
Figure 16. Percentage of Subjects Who Participated in the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Community Watking Program by Recommendstion of Waking Pmgram 
to a Friend (n = 222) 
The participants were asked if they were still using their pedometer ten months &w 
completing the walking program. Of the 222 people who responded to the question, 173 (77.9%) 
responded that they no longer use their pedometer. Of the 173,70 (31.5%) said they no longer 
use their pedometer because it broke and 103 (464%) said they no longer use their pedometer. 
The results are presented in Figure 17. A Chi-Square analysis revealed that there was no 
sigdlcance with gender, age, marital status, education, children at home, or reaching the mile 
markers with recommending the walking program. In an Independent Samples T-test, those 
participants who were still using their pedometer had a higher self-efficacy score and participated 
longer in the walking program than those who were no longer using their pedometer, and they 
also had a higher goal achievement score, but the goal achievement score was not found to be 
significantly different. See Table 7 for results. 
Yes, every day Yes. once or Yes, a few No, my No, no longer 
lwioelweek daymonth pedometer use pedometer 
broke 
Figure 17. Number of Subjects Who Participated in the Red Cedar Medical Center 
Community Walking P r o m  by Frequency of Using Pedometer Ma Walking 
Program (n = 222) 
Table 7 
Means of Goal Achievement Score, Self-efficacy Score, and Months Participated in the Red 
No*: ' m a n s  war &lennined by (he following vslug 
gcal achievemzot scae: sclf4kacy m: 
I-tnadc soma pmgnss 1% I could not 
2 - d ~  goadpmgress 2-fairly sure I auld not 
3 = ~ l i s h e d  gml 3-umrc 
Hairly wrc I could do it 
9- a m  I cwld do it 
Rssponscs mrr anelyzed by lndcpendcnl S ~ l p l e r  T a  
The walking program participants were asked how long they participated in the program. 
Of the 230 surveys that were returned, SO did not answer the question. The results are pmented 
in Figure 1 8. 
Less I 2 3 4 5 6 more 
than 1 than 6 
Months 
Figure 18. Number of Participaats Who Participated in the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Community Walking Pmgram by Number of Months Participated in 
Wallcing Program (n = 180) 
Using independent samples t-tests, data analysis showed males participated longer 
p.007) than females in the waWq program, 6.2 months and 4.7 months, respectively. Females 
tended to choose more goals than males 6.2 and 5.1, respectively, but number of goals chosen 
was not statistically different. Females had a higher goal achievement score than d e s  with a 
mean of 8.2 and 7.3, respectively, but the mean goal achievement score was not significantly 
different Males had a higher self-dcacy score than females with amean of 11.0 and 10.7, 
res@vely, but self-efficacy score was not statistically different. 
Males had a higher @=.OW) weight than females before the waking program with a 
mean of 216 pounds and 164 pounds, respectively. Males had a higher @-.000) weight than 
females after the walking program with a mean of 207 pounds and 155 pounds respectively. 
The mean BMI before the walking program was 28 (SD = 6.06), which falls within the 
44 
overweight range (25-29.9) acaonding to National Institutes of Health (NM) guidelines (2003). 
Males had a higher w.018) Body Maps Index @MI) than females before the walking program 
with means of 30 and 27, respectively. The Bhll after the walking pro- was 26.6 (SD = 5.33), 
which falls within the overweight range (25-29.9) ~ccording to NIH guidelines (2003). Males had 
a higher e.004) BMI than hxdes after the walking pmgram with means of 29 and 26, 
respectively. 
The mean systolic blood pressure for the group before the walking program was 122.1 
mmHg (SD = 20.18). The gr~up mean diastolic blood pressure before the walking pmgram was 
74.5 mmHg (SD = 12.09). Males had a higher e.036) systolic blood pressure than females 
before the walking program with means of 130 and 119, respectively. Males had a higher 
e.000) diastolic blood pmsure than f d l c s  before the walking program with means of 82 and 
72, mpcctively. The mean systolic blood pressure and diastolic blood pressure of the group after 
the walking pmgram was 117.3 mmHg (SD = 14.95) and 71.6 mmHg (SD =9.43), respectively. 
Males had a higher (p=.029) systolic blood pressure than females after the walking program with 
means of 123 and 115, reqwtively. Males had a higber diastolic (p=.000) blood presoute than 
females after the wallung p m p m  with means of 78 and 69, respectively. 
Females had a higher, but not significantly different, total cholestml than males before 
the walking program means of 204 and 201, respectively. Females had a higher, but not 
significautly different, total cholmteml than males after the walking with program means of 194 
and 189, respectively. Results of the data analysis are presented in Table 8. 
Table 8 
Means of Weight, BML, B M  Resswe, and Cholesterol Before and After Completion of the 
Of the 230 surveg9 that were retnmed, 113 (49.1 %) reported they lost weight, 43 (1 8.7%) 
reported they had no weight change, 19 (8.3%) reported they gained weight, and 55 (23.9%) of 
the participants had missing dsta and a weight change could not be determined. Males had a 
greater mean weight loss than women; 9.2 pounds 5 15.5 ad 7.6 pouuds + 12.9 respectively. 
Males had a greater dmrcmc in both systolic and diastolic blood pressure compared to females. 
Females, on the other hand, had a greater dccrcase in cholesteml than males, 20.5 2 26.6 and 8.8 
- - - - - - - 
+ 21.1 respectively. However, r n ~ E i ~ ~ t c %  mstnevd- . . 
- --- 
weight, B M ,  blood pressure, ad cholesterol were not statistically difftrent between gender. See 
Table 9 for reaults. 
Table 9 
Changes of Weight, BMI, Blood Pressure, and Cholesterol by Gender of the Red Cedar Medical 
prururcchange 
Diastolic blood 1 57 1 20 1 -3.2 1 -4.1 1 6.25 1 9.62 1 .83 1 2.15 1 A36 I NS 
When the subjects rated what influenced their participation, females rated 'friends' and 
'increased energy' significantly higher th$n mala; see Table 10 for reaults. Single participants 
rated ‘friends' and 'recording the daily activity mrds' significantly higher manicd 
participants; see Table 11 for results. The participants in the walking program who recommended 
the program to a friend rated all of the motivators higher than those who did not recommend the 
program, all were statistically different except for 'prizes' and 'friends.' See Table 12. The 
participants in the waking program who were still using their pedometer rated 'pedometer' and 
'family' higher as motivators than those who were no longer using their pedometer. 
See Table 13. 
Table 10 
Rating of Motivational Facton in the Red Cedar Medical Center Community Waking Program 
Note: 'mson. wrrc &tennined by gu iollawkrg nlua 
1=nCi at OII 
z-wnnewbt 
3&(cly 
evay meh a, 
S-conp~ly 
Rarpaucs nao mIyA by II- surp*I Tea 
Table 11  
Rating of Motivational Factors in the Red Cadat Medical Center Community Walking Program 
Tabk 12 
Rating of Motivational Factors in the Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program 
Table 13 
Rating of Motivational Factors in the Red Cedar Medical Center Community Wallcing Program 
I I I I I I I I I I 
Recording the daily ( 48 I 165 1 2.5 I 2.4 1 1.29 1 1.29 1 .19 1 .I0 I A28 I NS 
w 'nr~nr wae detamincd by the following dnluol 
I-wtat8ll 
2-ommM 
hWdWakly 
4 r a y m r h u ,  
rcmpkly 
Rapollwr wen slulyrsd by lndcpmdcnt Ssnpkr Tcst 
The participants who reached the d e  markers of 100,300, and 600 miles had ahigher 
goal achievement amre, a higher selfefficacy score, and participated longer in the program thgn 
those who did not reach the mile markers. The number of goals chosen was not statistically 
difFereslt between those who completed the mile markers and those who did not. The goal 
achievement score was calculated using question 9 on the survey. Participants were given a score 
according to how they progmsed on the goals they chose. The following scale was used to 
calculate goal achievement score: 1 = 'made some pips,' 2 = 'made good progws,' and 3 = 
'accomplished goal.' All items on question 9 were used except for 'prevent osteoporosis and 
bone loss.' This reasonlgoal for enrolling in the program was omitted because preventing 
osteoporosis is not esily measurable. The self-efficacy score was calculated using question 10 
on the survey. Only three items were used to calculate the self-efficacy score: 'I was tired,' 'I was 
under a lot of stress,' and 'I felt I didn't have time.' Participants were given a score for how 
confident they were that they could continue the walking program when other things got in the 
way. The scores were determined by the following: 1 = 'sure I could not,' 2 = 'fairly sure I could 
not,' 3 = 'unsure,' 4 = 'fairly sure I could do it,' and 9 ='sure I could do it.' See Tables 14-16 for 
results. 
Table 14 
Means of Number of Goals Chosen, Goal Achievement Score, Self-eilbacy Score, and Months 
Partici~ated in the Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walkbug Proaram by Com~idon of 
Nnc: 'mans was M m d  by the following values 
B o . 1 ~ t s o a c :  relf* scote: 
L m d c a o m c m  Iwre I owld not 
2 ~ g o o d p m ~ g s n  Z-lnrly sure i could ~1 
3-roeMnplMpoal 3-malm 
4-fairlywrelowlddoit 
5- sun 1 could do it 
R c s p o n r a ~ P u l y r e d b ~ ~ f s u n P ~ ~ ~  
50 
Table 15 
Means of Number of Goals Chosen, Goal Achievement Score, Self-efficacy Score, and Months 
Participated in the Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program by Completion of 
- - - 
300 ~ i l e  Marker 
N I Mean' I Std Deviation I Std Emr t value TWoailed 
~ontp~eted 300 mile yes a0 yea no yes a0 I y e ~  ( m  W i l i t y  
mrker I I I I I I I I I I 
Number of goals charen 1 103 1 69 1 6.2 1 6.0 1 3.5 1 3.9 1 .35 1 .48 1 -.397 1 NS 1 - -
Goal achicvnnez sc& I 103 169 1 9.8 1 6.1 1 6.3 1 4.9 1 .62 1 .58 1 -4.089 1 .000 
Self-efticacy scorn 1 96 1 65 1 11.9 1 9.7 1 2.2 1 2.6 1 .22 1 .32 1 -5.891 1 .000 
Months participated 1 80 1 60 1 6.6 1 3.8 1 2.8 1 2.4 1 .31 1 .31 1 -6.302 1 .000 
NMr: ' m s  w w  dctamimd by U. following value8 
goal roh*vcmnt pae. 1elf4iocy rac: 
I-madEwnwpmgrrss I -sure I wuld not 
Z-madEH- 2-*irtymIcwldnot 
)-secomplishcd goet h m  
M l y  sum I cwld do il 
5-wn1coulddoil 
Rasponre wcnnnalyzed by lndqradcnt Samples Tat 
Table 16 
Means of Number of Goals Chosen, Goal Achievement Score. Selfefficacy Score, and Months 
Participated in the Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program by completion of 
600 Mile Marker 
N 1 ~ e a n '  I StdDeviation I StdError I tvalue I Two-tailed 1 
I I I I I 1 probabilily 
Completed 600 miIe I 
W: 'mans  wae d e m n c d  by lhs following =lug 
goel schiemnenl soon: reUcAiepcy rar: 
I-nrdaumpogar I w m  I oould w( 
~ ~ ~ p m s r e ~ r  Z-Biriy sure I cwld not 
3swonplidud ga l  h s u n  
eQlrly sun 1 m l d  do it 
5- SUE I m l d  do il 
Rcspa~ar wcn analyzed by hdqrardmt SampIrp Test 
- - - - - - - - - 
The participants of the walking program who completed the 100. %O,Xdmiiiile 
markers rated all of the motivational factors significantly higher than those who did not complete 
the mile markers. There were two exceptions, 'friends' and 'family' were not statistically 
different between those who completed the 600 mile maker and those who did not. See Tables 
17-19 for results. 
Table 17 
Rating of Motivational Factors in the Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program 
Table 18 
Rating of Motivational Factors in the Red Cedsr Medical Center Community Walldng Progmm 
by Completion of 300 Mile Marker 
I N I I Std. I SE 
l a d  300 mile ll* 
Notc: 'moms Wac daarmmd by tho f0lk&ng V a k  
I-notatdI 
2-mIwAt 
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Table 19 
- .st. 
Rating of Motivational Factors in the Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program 
by completion of 600 Mile Marker 
I N Meen' I Std Deviation 1 SE I t value I Two-tailed ] 
Nocc: ' m w  wac dctmnined by the following values 
I=¶ot at all 
ZDSomcwhlI 
3modastcly 
4-my much 60 
Ssomp~ly  
Rcspnscs m annlypd by Independent S.npks Tal 
A One-way ANOVA revealed that participants who had a high school or less than high 
school education or GED rated prizes as a greater motivator than the other groups 
(technicalltrade school, universitylcollege degree, and master'ddoctoral degree). The participants 
with a high school or less than high school education or GED rated calling in the mile markers as 
a greater motivator than the university/wllege degree and master'ddoctoral degree group. The 
participants with a technical or trade school degree rated calling in the mile markers as  a greater 
motivator than those with a master'ddoctoral degree. The master's/doctoral degree group rated 
calling in the mile markers as a very low motivator. And, those who had a high school or less 
than high school education or GED rated recording the daily activities as a greater motivator than 
those with a master'ddoctoral degree. See results in Table 20. The walking program participants 
with a university or college degree ranked time as a greater barrier (indicated by a smaller 
number) than the high school or less than high school education or GED group. And the high 
school, less than high school or GED group rated pain as a greater barrier (indicated by a smaller 
number) than the technicdtrade school, university/college degree groups, see Table 21 for 
results. The walking program participants who were 51 and older ranked pain as a greater barrier 
(indicated by a smaller number) than the other groups (34 and younger and 35-50), see Table 22 
for results. 
Table 20 
Highest Education Level Attained and Motivators of the Red Cedar Medical Center Community 
Rccordiq the daily activity 
Note: 'maas mn dctaminsd by ihc following valw (1- el dl, Z a a n m ) P I ,  )Imdff.k?ly, 4 - m ~  much m. 5- eanpkfely) 
Means in the same raw that do not share sub&pU differ st p < .05 in Lhc Tukey honestly signiffcant diffcrmcc wnqwbn. 
Table 21 
Highest Education Level Attained and Barriers of the Red Cedar Medical Center Community 
Now: 'm waedctammod by thc following valuss: I = grateat imp.Fc 5 = laat imp.Ft 
Means in thc samemw that & no( aluresubaaipu diNer0l.1 p < .05 in the Tukey hmcUly signif-t difference mqwism. 
Table 22 
~ o t c : ' m ~ ~ m d n a m i n e d b y t h f d b v i n ~ n l u a :  I - ~ i ~ ~ - I a a l i m  
Mans in the urn mv msldo not a h  subsaipta diffu at p C .05 in the Tukcy hms(ly s i p i h t  d i f f m a  Mnpariwn. 
A oneway ANOVA revealed that the walking program participants who consumed at 
least five fruits and vegetables a day o m  or twice per week while participating in the walking 
program rated calling in the mile markers as a higher motivator Ulan those who rarely or never 
consumed five fiuits and vegetables each day. mose walking program participants who 
consumed five h i t s  and vegetables each day several days of the week while participating in the 
walking program rated improved health and increased energy as higher motivators than those 
who rarely or never consumed five fruits and vegetables per day. See Table 23 for results. 
Table 23 
Fruit and Vegetable Consumption While Participating in the Walking Program and Motivators of 
Nas: 'means mrs daammcd by ths f o l ~ w l o m  (1110(31.11r hcmmduL 39mdu&y, 4-w'~ much m, 5.. conpldcly) 
M ~ m ~ ~ l c n m t h s l d o n o t ~ s u l w o r i p a d i f f a m p < M m t t K ~ h o s g t l y r i p n i h c s a t d i K ~ ~ .  
A Oneway ANOVA revealed that those who consumed five fruits and vegetables each 
day several days per week after completing the walking program rated improved health and 
increased energy as higher motivators than those who rarely or never ate five fruits and 
vegetables each day (Table 24). Also, those who consumed five fruits and vegetables each day 
several days per week after completing the walking pmgram chose more goals and had a higher 
goal achievement score than the participants who rarely or never consumed five f i t s  and 
vegetables per day (Table 25). 
Table 24 
Fruit and Vegetable Consumption after Completing the Walking Program and Motivators of the 
Red Cedar Medical Center community walking %gram 
I Frcqucmy of fruit and vegetable I Yes, seven1 days I Ye9 o m  or I YGS, a few days I Rarelylneva 
c&tim 
- 
per week twice per week per month 
Impmved health 3.8. + .97 3.6d + .88 3.3.b 5.86 3.& + 1.12 
I n c r d  mwgy 3.7. + 1.00 3 . 5 ~ +  .98 3 . 6  2.92 3 . 4 5  1.05 
Notc: ' m a s  v im datamined by thc following vslua (1-not at .IS 2-sanswhr1,3&1oly. 4-vay much so, 5- cam~krcly) 
Mans in tk same row hat  donot a h  wbscripts differ* p < .O5 in thc Tukey honestly mpiQlifieUlt dilTamw mqakcm. 
Table 25 
Fruit and Vegetable Consumption after Participating in the Walking Program and Number of 
Goals Chosen and Goal Achievement Score of the Red Cedar Medical Center Community 
Notc 'mans were dclsnuncd by thc fblbmog w l w  (I=not mall. 2 = s ~ m W  3-modaatsly. b u y  much lo. SsanplcDcly) 
Mans in tk s~mc mw thnt do not shsnwbmipis diUmat p < .05 in tk Tukcy hona~ly signilkant differem carpuiwn. 
A One-way ANOVA revded that those who found the information very help&] had a 
higher goal achievement score than those who found the information somewhat helpful, not at all 
helphl, or those who did not look at the information (Table 26). The participants who said the 
staff was not nice at al l  when they called in their mile markers and picked up the prizes had a 
.&:. 
$,<>, . 
lower self-efficacy than those who thought the staff was not at all fiendly or did not collect any :?:! I-;; LC 
kY-43 
prizes. Interestingly, the group who msiled or e-mcliled in the mile &em had a similarly high 
. . 
self-efficacy score as those who rated the staff as very ftiendly. The participants who said the 
staff was very nice when they called in the mile markers and picked up their prizes had a higher 
goal achievement score than those who did not collect prizes (Table 27). 
Table 26 
Helpfulness of Information and Goal Acbievement Score of the Red Cedar Medical Center 
Community wallcing Program 
I Ycs,vcryhaW I Y c s , ~ ~ f u l  I No,notataUhe.lpful IInsvcrl&atit 
Goal achievement a r e  1 10.4.+ 6.45 1 7.4+ 5.74 1 2.&+ 2.41 1 4&;t 4.84 
Now: 'm m d e m h c d  by the followiosvslua ( s c l f 4 o s c y m :  I- I oovld not, Z-hhIy uue 1 oovld not, 3lmurr 
eh~rtyaurelcwlddoit, S4mIoovld&it).~in~surrmwhtdonahsu~ptrdiff~.lp<.O5inthe~kcyhoRally 
s i p i f i i t  differare comparison. 
Table 27 
Friendliness of Staff and Self-efficacy Swre and Goal Achievement Score of the Red Cedar 
W c a l  Center Community Walking Program 
I Yes. verv nice I Yes. somewhat nice I No, not at all I I Wed or emailed I Not mliable, did 1 
. - 
my milc markers not ~ l i c c t  priacs 
Self4iicacymre 11.4.+2.37 10.&+2.18 7.6b+ 2.61 11.5,+ 2.19 lo.&+ 2.69 
Goal ~~hievenmnt 9.5.2 6.89 6.79& 3.47 8.0& 5.79 8.7& 5.50 6.81& 5.46 
Nac: hnw .mrc dasmimd by the fd!ming wlusa 
goal achinnmcnt m: dfilAcaoyrac: 
l ~ r o m o p o g n r r  laurclcwldno( 
2-pmdpognrr ~ i r u r c I o o v l d n o (  
)gffonplLhrd@ koaMe 
4PhirtysurrIoovlddoit 
5-suralcoulddoit 
Mcm in the rsm row that do na 101 subwipe diffcratp C .05 in LhC Tukcy baneally signiilwt d i h f f i a m p a & m .  
Significant correlations were found between weight and systolic and diastolic blood 
pressure before and after the walking program. Significant correlations were also found between 
BMI and blood pressure before and after completing the wallcing program, indicating heavier 
participants tended to have higher blood pressures (See Table 28). BMI before and after 
completing the walking program was invmely related to self-efficacy (r = -232, p = .002) and (r 
= -.293, p = .000), respectiveiy. Participants with higher BMIs had lower selfefkacy that those 
with lower BMIs. Signi!icant positive correlations were a h  found between months participated 
and self-efficacy and goal achievement score. Also, number of goals chosen and goal 
achievement score were signiticmtly correlated, but number of goals chosen was not 
significantiy correlated with self-efficacy. See Table 29 for results. 
Table 28 
Conelations between Weight BMI, and Blood Pressure Before and Aft& Comp1etion of the Red 
N 74 74 79 79 
Pcpnwrn ~orrelption .437 .M .380 .426 
Sig. (2-tailed) .OOO .OOO .OOO .OOO 
N 76 76 81 81 
BMI bfow progrirm Pmrm ComlstEon .460 .528 347 .358 
Sig. (2-tailed) .ooo .ooo .002 .00 1 
Table 29 
Correlations betweea Months Participated and Self-efficacy and Number of Goals Chosen and 
Goal Achievement Score of the Red Cedar Medical Center Commanity Walking Rogram 
Self-Wre GoalscbieMncll tm 
P s a r s o n ~ l a l i o n  MMw 
sig. (-1 
.384 .267 
.ooo .ooo 
N 170 180 
Number ofgoals chosen Pears~n Cornhion -.032 .642 
Sig. (2-tailed) ,638 .OOO 
N 214 230 
Several kctors were entcd into a stepwise linear regression analysis in an attempt to 
predict self-enicacy. The regression results showed that improved health, months participated in 
the walking program, and goal achievement score were significant predictors of self-efficacy, see 
Table 30. In addition, we wanted to see if self-efficacy predicted if the participants were still 
using their pedometer a h  completing the walking program (Table 31), and to see if self- 
efficacy predicted the number of months participated in the walking program (Table 32). The 
regression results showed that self-efficacy was a significant predictor of months participated in 
the walldng program. In a separate analysis, many predictors were entered into a stepwise linear 
regression in an attempt to predict months participated in the walking program. Self-efficacy was 
the only predictor that remainad., predictors that were excluded included education level, family, 
firiendliness of the staff, and weight change. 
Table 30 
Coefficients for Self-efficacy Regression of the Participants in the Red Cedar Medical Center 
Community Walking Program 
Variable Unstand. Stand t Sig. R R~ 
Beta SE Beta 
Improved health .794 ,184 .289 4.324 .OW .578 .334 
Goal achievement score .I25 .028 .293 4.401 .000 .578 .334 
Months participated .198 .058 .229 3.408 .001 .578 .334 
Dependent variable: Self-efficacy score 
Table 3 1 
Coefficients for Using Pedometer After Completion of the Red Cedar Medical Center 
community walkingPmgram 
. 
Variable Unstand. Stand t Sig. R R~ 
Beta SE Beta 
Self-efficacy -.lo2 .026 -.264 -3.919 .000 .264 .070 
Dependent variable: Still using pedometer after completing the walking program 
Table 32 
Coefficients for Months Participated in the Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walking 
p r o m  
Variable Unstand. Stand t Sig. R R~ 
Beta SE Beta 
Self-efficacy .445 .083 .384 5.390 .000 .384 .I47 
Dependent variable: Months participated in walking program ,,., ,_,.. .  .  
. . , .  
. 
. . 
. 
A number of &tors wem entered into a stepwise linear regression analysis in an attempt 
to predict fruit and vegetable consumption before, while participating, and after completing the 
walking program. The regression d t s  showed that there were no predictors fas h i t  and 
vegetable consumption before participating in the walking program. However, the number of 
children at home was a significant predictor in both f i t  and vegetable consumption while 
participating (Table 33) and idler completing the walking program (Table 34). 
Table 33 
Coefficients for Fruit and Vegetable Consumption While Participating in the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Community WalkingProgram 
Variable Uastand. Stand t Sig. R R~ 
Beta SE Beta 
Children at home .478 .206 .395 2.318 .028 .395 .I56 
h p e m h t  variable: Fruit and vegetable consumption while participating in the walking program 
Table 34 
Coefficients Eor Fruit and Vcgetoble Consumption after Completing the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Community W - b % r a m  
Variable Unstand. Stand t Sig. R R~ 
Beta SE Beta 
Children at home 667 .284 .447 2.345 .028 .447 .200 
Dependent variable: Fruit and vegetable consumption after completing the walking program 
In an attempt to predict if success in the walking program played a role in health 
indicators (changes in BMI, blood pressure, cholesterol, and weight), a linear regredon analysis 
was run. The only significant predictor found was goal achievement score, which co~ltniuted 
about 6% of the variability in weight change and also about 6% of the variability in change in 
EM. Cholesterol change mntributed about 25% of the variability. Goal achievement scot~ did 
not predict change in b W  pressure. The other variables that did not predict a change in the 
health indicators included number of months participated in the walking program a d  reaching 
the 100,300. or 600 mile markers. 
Evidence 
One hundred eighty four womm and forty-five men participated in the study. The 
of the participants were married and between the ages of 35-50. A majority of the 
subjects had attended technical or trade school, had a college education, or a master's or doctoral 
degree and had 0-2 children living at home. The number one goal selected was to lose weight, 
while the participants made the beet progress towards feeling better. The factors that predicted 
self-efficacy were improved health, months participated in the walking program, and goal 
achievement score. The top three motivators identified were: improved health, i n c d  energy, 
and the pedometer. The greatest banier identified was time. The participants' fruit and vegetable 
consumption improved. Only a small percentage (22%) of the participants were still using their 
pedometer, and 95% of the participants said they would recommend the walking program to a 
friend. 
CHAPTER V: DISCUSSION 
smnlary 
The study found that men participated longer than women in the Red Cedar Medical 
Center Community Walking Program. Men had higher self-efficacy than women; but self- 
efficacy was not significantly different. The number one rwrson for enrolling in the program was 
to lose weight, and 49% of the participants reported that they lost weight. The grestest barrier 
identified was time and the grabst motivator identified was improved health. Fruit and 
vegetable consumption inatwed. And, 95% of the participants said they would mmmend the 
walking program to a friend. 
Demographics 
The present study of 230 individuals had over four times as many females as males 
participating in the walking prom. It is not known if this is reprewntative of the overall 
population because these results reflect a sampling of the participants in the walking program. 
Males participated longer in the walking program than females, 6.2 months and 4.7 months 
respectively. Males had a slightly higher, but not significant, self-efficacy score than fanales, 
similar to other studies (Maras et al., 1992; Oman &King, 1998; Leenders et al., 2002), where 
no significant diff' between self-efficacy and gender was found. Females chose more goals 
and had a higher goal aohievement soore than males, but the differences were not statistically 
different. 
Males weighed more, had a higher BMI, and had higher blood pressure before and afts 
the walking program than females. The mean BMI of the group before the walking program was 
28 and after the walking program was 26.6, which was similar to another study done by Stutb 
(2002), where the mean BMI for the group was 27.9. Females had higher cholesterol than males 
before and after the walking program, but the difference was not si&cant. Of the 230 surveys 
that were returned, approxhnatdy 49% of the participants reported they lost weight. Males had a 
greater weight loss than b a l e s ,  9.2 pounds and 7.6 pounds respectively. Males also had a 
greater decrease in blood pressun than fem&s. Females, on the other hand, had a greater 
d e a e w  in cholesterol than males. However, changes in weight, BMI, blood prea3ure, and 
cholesterol were not sigaificantly diffewjnt between males and females. 
Almost half (49%) of the participants were between the ages of 35 and 50. A majority of 
the participants were d e d  (78.5%). Almost half (46%) of the participants had a college, 
university, master's, or doctoral degree, A majority (98%) of the participants were Caucasian. 
And, approximately 42% had no children living at home and 58% had between 1-5 children 
living at home. 
The most kquent way the participants heard about the Red Cedar Medical Center 
Community Walking Program was through 'work,' which was very logical since we had to 
contact the participants through their place of employment. It was also noted that the participants 
heard about the program through a iiiend and some saw it in the newspaper. Thus, for this 
program the most effective way of advertising was at work. Very few participants repotted that 
they heard about the program fpom their physician. Pate et al. (1995) found that patients rcspect 
their physicians' advice and change their exercise behaviors as a nsult of their advice. Therefore, 
it is important that community physicians are aware of programs that are available and 
recommend them to their patients. 
Goal9 
The goal chosen the most kquently was to lose weight, although the goal chosen 
secondly, to feel better, had the best mean m r e  toward accomplishing the goal. The third, fourth, 
. ,  8 63 
fiith, sixth, and seventh go& were to incaegse energy, deemadreduce stress, Stress, healthti11 
weight, improve aerobic capacity, and to sleep bettex, respectively. Only 47 of the m i p a n t s  
selected to receive prizes as a goal; which indicates health goals were more important and prizes 
were leas important. Most people chose five goals. The number of goals chosen had a positive 
correlation with the goal aobiwement mre; the more goals chosen, the higher the score. The 
participants who consumed five h i t s  and vegetables each day after completing the walking 
program chose more goals and had a hi& goal achievement score than those who rarely or 
never ate five fruits and vegetables a day. Other studies have found that setting goals is an 
effective method to increase partkipation in a program (Alexy, 1985; Kyllo O Landers 1995; 
Pate et al., 1995; Cullen et al.. 2004). 
The participants who found the infmation very helpfbl had a higher goal achievement 
score than those who fioMd it somewhat helpful, not at all helpful, or never looked at it. This 
suggests that the information was beneficial and helped achieve their goals. The participants who 
thought the staff was friendly when they called in the mile markers and picked up their prizes had 
a higher goal achievement mre than those who did not collect any prizes. 
seY*cacy 
The participants who thought the staffwas not at all friendly had a lower selfefficacy 
score than those who thought the staff was very nice or than those who mailed or emailed their 
ctad self-efficacy included improved health, months 
--  
--- 
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participated in the walking program, and goal achievement ~ r e .  This study did not find any 
significant difference between self-efficacy and age or education level, which is con8istent with 
another study (Marcus et al., 1992). 
Motivators 
The three biggest motivators in the waking program were improved health, incrtaged 
energy, and pedometer. Improved health was the number one motivator selected, the participants 
who would recommend the walking program to a friend rated it as a greater motivator than those 
who would not recommend the walking program to a friend. The participants who consumed five 
h i t s  and vegetables per day several days of the week while participating in the walking program 
rated improved health as a greater motivator than those who consumed five f i t s  and vegetables 
per day either rarely or never. 
Increased energy was the second highest motivator on the list; females rated it as a higher 
motivator than males. The participants who consumed five h i t s  and vegetables per day several 
days of the week aRer completing the walking program rated increased energy as a greater 
motivator than those who consumed five h i t s  and vegetables per day a few days per month and 
rarely or never. 
The pedometer was still an important motivator even though a large percentage (78%) of 
the participants reported that they no longer used their pedometa; approximately 32% reported 
their pedometer broke and 46% reported that they no longer used it. The pedometer ranked third 
out of eight in the List of motivators. The only groups that ranked the pedometer as being a 
greater motivator were the participants who were still using thei~ pedometer compared to those 
who were not and by those who would recommend the program to a friend versus those who 
would not. 
,, -2; 
Prizes were rated seventh out of eight on the list of motivators. Again, no differences *;St 
.!.. ;:& 
' ,  ,.:.:s:~:.* 
were found within the categories of gender, marital status, recommendation of the walking . . ,.b , ,  . 
, ,*; 
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program, and if people were still using their pedometer, with prizes as a motivator. The study 
found that those who had their GED, high school or leas than high school education rated prizes 
as a higher motivator than those who went to technical or trade school, had a university or 
college degree or master's or doctcwel degree. 
Although iiiends were rated fourth out of eight for motivators of the waking program, 
females rated friends as a greater motivator than males, and singles trlso rated friends as a higher 
motivator than menied participants. The participts who were still using their pedometer rated 
family as a higher motivator versus those who were no longer using the pedometer. 
Calling in the mile markers was the lowest motivator on the list. No differences were 
found within the categories of gender, marial status, recommendation of the walking program, 
and if people were still using their pedometer, with calling in the mile markers as a motivator. 
The participants who had a GED, high school or less than high school education rated calling in 
the mile marker as a higher motivator than those with a university or college degree or a master's 
or doctoral degree. The walking program participants who consumed five fruits and vegetables 
each day once or twice p week while participating in the walking program rated ding in the 
mile markers as a higher motivator than those who rarely or never consumed five fruits slad 
vegetables per day. 
Single participants rated recording the daily activities as a higher motivator than married 
participants. Participants who had a GED, high school or less than high s~hool education rated 
recording the daily activity records as a higher motivator than those with a master's or doctoral 
degree. Speck and Looney (2000) found that keeping daily activity records increased number of 
steps taken daily. 
The participants who reached the 100,300, and 600 mile h e r s  rated all of the 
motivatom (pedometer, improved health, inrrepsed energy, fiends, reeding daily reoords, 
family, prizes, and calling in mile markers) higher than those who did not w m p b  the mile 
markers. There were two exceptions, for those who completed the 6Wmile , friends and 
family were not significantly different than those who did not oompletc the 600-mile marker. 
Bam'ers 
Time was the grreateat bPrrier that impacted the participants' activity level, which 
cow& with Stutts (2002) and also a study done in Mhesota (L.indberg, 2000), where 
participants were challenged to itmew their daily physical activity by taking 10,000 steps per 
day. The barrier that had the least impact on the participants was that their 6ienC or family did 
not want them to exercise. In our study, the participants who had a college or university degree 
rated time as a greater barrier than those with a GFD, high school, or less than a high &ol 
education. 
The participants with a OED, high soh001 or less than high school education rated pain as 
a greats barrier than those with a technical or trade school degree or university or college degree. 
Also, the participants who were 5 1 or older rated pain as a greater barrier than the younger 
groups. 
Health Indicators (Weight, BMI, Blood Pressure, and Cholesterol) 
The current study found that higher body weight and B M  was wmlated with higher 
SYStOfic and diastolic blood PTBSSUre. A Shldy by SbJttS (2002) a190 fond d@lifiCZtZlt COITd&oIlS 
b e e n B M  and Mood pressure, indicating that heavier participants have hisher blood 
------- 
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pressures. Stutts (2002) and Nies and Kemhaw (2002), found that BMI and self-efficacy were 
negatively correlated, the same was also found to be true in the current study, the participants 
witb higher BMIs tended to have lower self-efficacy than those with lower BMIs. 
Goal achievement score waa fwml to predict the participants' change in weight, BMI, 
and cholesterol, but not blood preamrc. The other variables that did not predict changes in 
weight, BMI, blood pressure, and cholesterol included number of months participated in the 
program and reaching the mile markers (100,300, or 600). 
Fruit and Vegetable Consumption 
Fruit and vegetable cumumption improved for the study p u p  while participating in the 
walking program; and although coggumption did decrease after the program concluded, f i t  and 
vegetable consumption was sigdhntly better than before the program. The participants with a 
higher self-efficacy soore were more likely to eat five fruits aml ve@ables each day several days 
of the week. ANOVA analyses indicated that gender, age, marital status, education, and number 
of children living at home were not related to fruit and vegetable consumption. 
However, regression analysis found that the only predictor of h i t  and vegetable 
consumption was number of children living at home and only predicted h i t  and vegetable 
consumption while participating and after completing the waking program, not before beginning 
the program. The study found that the participants with more children living at home, the less 
frequent that five fruits and vegetables were consumed each day. Since children are known to not 
be fond of fruits and vegetables, it appears that the adults with children at home are not eating 
them either. This could suggest that the adults are using their children as an excuse for not eating 
kits and vegetables or these results may refled the cost of produce to larger families. This may 
also suggest that adults purchase f i t s  and vegetables for their children and not for themselves 
because they are expensive. 
Value o f I n f o n u a t i o n / F ~ t ~  of Staf 
Overall, the information provided to the pa&ipants was helpful, 23% of the patkipants 
found it very helpful, while 64% found it to be somewhat helpful. It would be valuable to have 
asked what information was the greateat help and what type of infomation was desind by the 
participants to help them be more succeagfuL The participants who found the information to be 
very helpll had a higher selfcf&xcy score than those who did not hl the information to be 
help11. Because the study did not evaluate self-efficacy before and after the program, this 
suggests that the information provided the participants with more laowledge and allowed them 
to inosease their self-efficacy. 
Even though a fairly large pemntage (47%) of the participants did not collect any prizes, 
the participants who did collect prizes qmted the staff was very nice (41%). Again, this 
reiterates that prizes were not au important part of the waking pmgcam. 
Reucbed Mile Marks 
Unfortunately, the number of people who completed all of the mile markers declined. 
While 135 and 103 of the 172 who a m w d  the question completed the 100 miles and 300 miles 
respectively, only 71 of the 170 who mered the question completed 600 miles. Sigdkantly 
more men than women m h e d  the 6OO-mile mnrker, but no gender difference was found 
between the 100 and 300 mile markers. 
The present study found that the participants who had a master's or doctoral dew were 
less likely to reach the 100-mile marker, but no difference was found in the 300 and 600 mile 
markers, although, previous tesearch suggests that people with more education tend to be more 
active (US merit of HdU1 and Human Senrioes, 2000). 
The study also found tbat the &Ojpants who reached the 100 and 300 mile markers, but 
not the 600 mile marker, ware more likely to eat five fruits and vegetables each day several days 
of the week, while those who did not reach the mile markers were more prone to rarcly or never 
eat five fruits and vegetable% pa day. 
The participants who rsecbed the 100,300, and 600 mile markers participated longer in 
the program, had a higher self-.ffiicacy scor,e and higher goal achievement score than those who 
did not complete the mile markem. They also chose more goals, but this was not significant. 
Recommendation of Walking P r m  
In general, the wellring pmgram participants would reoommend the program to a fiend. 
Of the 222 people who answered the question, 95% said they would recommend the walking 
program to a fiend, but 5% reported that they would not recommend the walking program at all. 
This study did not have the 100% recommend8tion as mother study completed in Minnesota 
@&berg, 2000). Sadly we don't know why people wouldn't recommend the walking program, 
but it would be advantagems to follow up with the participants to allow improvements to be 
made to the progcam. The participants who would recommend the program participated longer in 
the program, had a higher self4cacy score, and had a higher god achievement score than those 
who would not recommend the program. The number of goah wss not a significant indicator of 
the recommendation of the walking program. There was no difference with M e + ,  age, marital 
status, &ation, number of children at home, or reaching the mile markers with recommending 
----- 
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the walking program to a fiend. It appem that the subjects who were successful in the program 
were more likely to recommend the program to a Wend than those who were not. 
Still Using Pedometer 
Of the 222 people who mponded to the question asking if they still used their pedometer, 
almost 80% said they no longer used thek pedometer. Of those, almost 40% said they no longer 
used their pedometer because it broke. The study found that those who were still using their 
pedometer had a higher self-efficacy score and participated longer in the walking program than 
those who were no longer using theiu pedometer. The study found that self-efficacy was a 
predictor if the walking program participants were still using their pedometer. 
Months in Walking Program 
The Red Cedar Medical Center Community Walking Program was intended to run for six 
months. Approximately 47% of the subjects studied participated for 6 months or more, while 
53% participated less than six months. It would be beneficial to know why or what prevented 
them b m  participating the six months. 
There was a significant positive correlation between months in the program and self- 
efficacy score and goal achievement score; the longer the participation, the higher the scores. 
The only predictor of the number of months a subject participated in the walking program 
was self-efficacy. Factors that were excluded consisted of education level, family, friendliness of 
the staff, and change in weight. 
One point of discussion worth mentioning is the self-efficacy question. It is a 
controversial point; did self-efficacy determine successfuIness in the program or did the 
successfulness of the program increase self-efficacy. Ideally self-efficacy would have been 
measured before beginning the program and after completion of the program. But since the study 
was conducted after compl&on of the program, this remains a debate. 
In running the regwmion analysis, it was interesting to see that the only predictor to 
improving weight, BMI, and cholesterol was the subject's goal achievement score, which may 
indicate that it is important for waking program participants to set goals, or they may not see any 
changes. Note that self4cacy did not effect weight change, BMI change, blood pressure change 
or cholesterol change. 
LimJtaiOrzp 
To improve the survey, a question esking if participants were still using their pedometer 
should have been followed up with a question such as if they were still walking or participating 
in some other form of exercise. People may not being using their pedometer, but may still be 
walking or engaged in & form of physical activity. Another limitation is that all data 
colleoted were self-reported and not actually measured by the researcher. 
Conclusions 
In studying the impact of the Red Cedar Medical Center Communiiy Wllking Program it 
was found that it was effeotive in increasing f i t  and vegetable consumption, it helped 
participants lose weight, dscresse blood pressure, and decrease cholesterol. As in a previous 
study (Croteau, 2004), we hund that pedometers were effective in getting people to move. In the 
present study, time was i d d M  as the greatest barrier and improved health was the number one 
motivator identified by the participants. And most people were satisfied with the program, as 
95% of them said they would recammend it to a friend. 
I?nplications 
From our sample of the study, we found that 70 of the 222 people who responded to the 
survey were not using their pedometer anymore because it broke. It may be worthwhile to supply 
a more dependable pedometer, even if it means that it may be more expensive. Our study would 
have been more valuable if we would have had a pre- and post-test that could have been used to 
measure self-efficacy, weight, blood pressure and cholesterol. Our data indicates that goals need 
to be set before beginning a program. 
Recommendations 
In future studies it would be advantageous to have a control group. In future research it 
may be helpful to ask the participants what information they think would be useful, so they could 
be more successful and accomplish their goals. It would also be advantageous to have focus 
groups to know why participants would not recommend the program to their friends. 
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Appendix A: Protection of Human Subjects 
Datc. June 3,2003 
To: b t h r y n w  
Cc: Caml Seaborn 
Food and Nutrition 
From: Sue Foxwell, Rescad Admhkhtor and Human 
Protections A+ ' ' ' tor, UW-Stout IQctitutiollol 
RevicwBoardfortheRotootionofHuman 
Subjects in aesearCh @RB) 
Your project, "Evaluation of ll~e Red Cedar Medical &tor Community Walkicing Rogmm," hss bwn 
approved by the IRB tlnough the expedited review pmcess. The m a s u ~  you have taken to protect 
human subjects an adequate to protect everyone imrohred, including subjeots and r-has. 
Thir project is approved through Juae 2,2004. Rescarch not completed by this date must be submitted 
again outlining ohsnges, expansions, &. Atmusl d e w  and approval by the IRB is raguirsd. 
ThanL you for your capention with the IRB and best wishes with your project 
"NOTE: Tbir h the only notice you will r W e  - no paper wpy will be sent, 
Appendix B: Brochure 
Red Cedar Medical Center commutlity 
walking program is a way to  boost your 
health in a new, fun and exeitihg way! 
"A 1997 Surgeon General's rapart on the 
physical actlvity habits of Americans 
revealed that 60 percent of adults don't 
gut enough exercise to acMeve health 
benefits and 25 percent of adults ete not 
active at all." (Getting Active. Staylug Amve. 
Amulcan institute for Caaw Resmrch) 
Our god is to inereage rbenum$er of steps 
you take dally undl yoLlraach 10,000 or 
more per day. Usmg your pdometer, you 
can first see how many staps you take in a 
day and then find creative ways to gradually 
nuease your steps. 
, < 
m a w e x  your-qscn, i* &,,+&y meice 
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w. ~ @ @ & & - ~ ~ k a e s  m&$:w&~ 
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. . 
center and walk instead of tryi?ag to park &&+&&qg$ , -r;S, ~~ 
close to the entrance. Walk up.&e stsirs 
.+.wrtce irm&k 0i m&m* 
instead of using the elevator. A lifestyle . &ease 
change conducted over six months can +,&f&=B J&$&ap.h wm produce a lasting change. 
a p : + - a w e  i4ipw. 
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Appendix C: Survey 
Survey 
I understand that by retwning this survey, I am giving informed consent aa a 
participating volunteer in this study. I understand the basic nature of the study, 
the benefits fiom completion of the study, and a p e  that any potential risks are 
exceedingly small. I am aware that the in fmt ion  is being sought in a specific 
manner so that only minimal identifiers are necessary and confidentiality is 
guaranteed I have a right to withdraw my mcipation at anytime. 
Answer questioru 1 through 7 by placing a check in h t  of your kwer .  
1. Gender (Please check one) 2. Age (in yeam) (Please check one) 
- Female - 17 or younger 
- Male - 18-34 
- 35-50 
51-65 
- 66 or older 
3. Marital status (Please check one) 
Single 
- Married 
- Divorced 
- separated 
- Widowed 
- Rather not say 
5. RadEthnic origin (Please check one) 
- Caucasian 
- African American 
- Native American 
- Asian American 
- Hispanic 
- Other w 
7. How did you hear about the walking 
program? (check all that apply) 
- Doctor 
- Friend 
Family 
-Newspaper 
- Radio 
- Hospital visit 
4. Highest education level attained 
(Pleast check one) 
- Less than high school 
- High school or GED 
- Teclmical schooltlhie school 
- UniversitylCollege degrce 
- Master's/Dootoral degree 
6. HOW many c h i l h  live at home? 
8. When did you sign up/emoll in the 
pmgram? (Give your best estimate 
of the month, day, and year) 
I I 
T - O - o C r a )  
- Other (PIOUI IpayJ 
9. In column (1) please cheek all the d g o a l s  you signed uplenmlled in the Red Cedar 
Medical Center Community Walking P r o m  In columns (3) through (a indicate . . - ,,
to what extent you rehie& the g&(s) io~ checked. 
The Walking Program included the following steps: 
Wearing your pdomata cvsry day. 
Recording your steps on your daily log every night. 
Turning in your daily logs by email, mail, phone, or in perscw 
when you reach each mile marker. 
Eating five fruits aud vegetables a day. 
Treating yourselfto a new, healthier you in 2002 and for a lifetime. 
Keeping the above steps in mind, please continue with  stion ion # 10. 



